
Good Neighbor Days In Eastland
“ Good N e ig h b o r  welcoming your visit to .... and you will find these ■ ■  family and personal your patronage and your you can make by

Days’ * is the theme 
under which Eastland 
businessmen are

th* ir shops and business 
offices.

Reliability. depen- 
Bray’s Dept. Store

dability, and trust are 
the basic needs for all 
business transactions

here because you ar 
doing business with 
friends and neighbors.

There is no frustration 
here; you can buy with 
confidence for all your

E A S T L A N D

needs knowing that local 
b u s in e s s m e n  a r e  
trustworthy and value

Tharp Tire Co. 
Victor Cornelius 
Coats Furniture 
Eastland Auctior 

City Garage

EAST LAUD. TEXAS 76448: Today's CENTER for 
tomorrow's FUTURE!

Sunday, September 19, 1971

friendship 
You can trust these 

merchants to provide the 
highest quality products 
or services at the fairest 
and most reasonable 
prices. When you shop in 
Pauls valley, you are 
met with friendliness and 
c o u r t e s y .  T h e  
shopkeepers 
salespeople 
and recognize you as a 
neighbor, and they are 
eager to serve you. They 
assure you that based on 
total expenditures for 
any given period of time, 
your savings will 
probably be greater than

following the loudly 
touted “ leader”  specials 
of the “ big city.”

The business firms are 
good neighbors, they 
support the community, 
they employ many area 
people, they contribute to 
charities and service 
o rgan iza t ions ; they 

and their_ provide their fair share 
know you of the tax dollars needed 

and are sincerely in
terested in the future of 
this city.

See your “ good neigh
bor”  businessman or 
merchant this week He 
likes You!

Price: 10°

BOND ELECTION POLLS OPEN TUESDAY 7 to 7

T u iB iD
By HVO

MRS GEORGE Parrack 
advises that her first name is 
PEARL, not PAUL as printed 
in an issue or so ago here, but 
she adds that the misprint has 
given her and particularly her 
friends a good laugh If you 
haven't already, you'll want to 
visit the Parracks Olden 
Mobile Homes facility today or 
soon It's mighty pretty

-VOTE TUESDAY -

AND TOO today's the day you 
can have a good look at the all- 
new B4W Clinic in an Open 
House from 2 to 5 p m It’s a 
beautiful addition to Eastland's 
fantastic medical resources 
and Drs H J Uulgerin and K 
B Alexander and their staff are 
to be commeded for bringing it 
to town.

-VOTE TUESDAY-

H E S IT A T IN G L Y , WE 
mention the problems the 
physicians and pharmacists 
are having with the newly 
rev ised welfare programs, and 
offer one and all our sincere 
sympathy. Surely, it'll get 
better Did someone say, “ It 
can't get any more com
plicated"

-VOTE TUESDAY-

S T O R IE S  W IT H O U T  
NAMES

The first about an EHS 
graduate and her first day at 
school some years ago She’d 
been to kindergarten earlier 
and was accustomed to 
delivering the monthly 
payment check to the private 
center. After her first day at 
public school when her mother 
picked her up and
asked. "How was school?, the 
first grader is reported to have 
replied: "Well. I sure hope 
you're not paying for this, 
'cause we're not getting our 
money’s worth if you are.”

The other local tale has to do 
with a lawman hereabouts who 
while attempting to collect a 
belated debt once for a business 
firm, learned that the man had 
no funds, but offered a pretty 
good milk goat as payment.

But the lawman had been to 
the county fair a few times 
himself and wouldn't have any 
of that: "Don't think you're 
going to pawn some old two 
faucet-ed milk goat off on me,”  
he said.

-VOTE TUESDAY-

YOU PROBABLY expect 
that we'll close this with an 
appeal to you to vote FOR the 
sewer bonds Tuesday at City 
Hall (polls open from 7 a m. to 
7 p.m.) You're right!

Creel Trial Date 
Set For October 11

Judge Earl Connor of the Wist 
District Court in Eastland has 
set Oct. 11 as.the date to begin 
the murder triiH of James Duke 
Creel of Abilene, indicted for 
murder with malice 
aforethought in the March IS 
strangulation death of Tona 
Worthington, 10, of Abilene.

District Attorney Ed Paynter 
of Abilene has filed as seeking 
the death penalty in the case. 
Panyter said Tuesday night 
that to the best of his knowledge 
the Oct. 11 date was agreeable • 
to everyone The trial was 
moved to Eastland on a change 
of venue motion in July.

] ■ [  EASTLAND N ATIONAL SANA 
r-% lAtTLANO, TtXAS

PROPOSED WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT  
CITY OF EASTLAND 

LAYOUT AND FLOW DIAGRAM

"Citizens Of Tomorrow" 
Photographed Today
Mon andTues Sept 20th and 

21st are the big days set to take 
Living Color pictures of your 
little ones.

The Telegram is hav ing 
pictures taken of all children 
accompanied by their parents 
or other guardians to the Fire 
Hall-Park Hill between 10: 
a m. and 5 p.m. absolutely free 
of any charge or obligation.

The Telegram wants to 
publish a picture of your child 
in a photographic feature series 
of local children entitled 
“ Citizens of Tomorrow."

A professional children's 
photographer will take the 
pictures in Direct Living Color. 
We empha size, therefore, that 
you dress the children color
fully so as to take full ad
vantage of the be auty of Color 
photograph s
M l CHARGE TO PARENTS

There is no charge or 
obligation for taking the pic
tures. Parents don’t even have 
to be a subscriber to the 
Telegram nor even a reader. 
You do not have to purchase 
pictures either. Proofs will be 
shown in Color and you may 
obtain Color portraits by 
arranging direct with the studio 
representative if you want 
them That is entirely up to 
you! The pictures appearing in 
the newspaper will be in black 
and white

Fullen Motor Co  
presents

Laugh-a-Day
The world might be improved 

with less television and a lot 
more vision.

In keeping with the quality 
Feature policy of this 
newspaper, we want to make 
this a memorable Feature This 
means we want all the pictures 
of local youngsters we can get 
to run in the paper. Kiddies and 
parents alike will reap no end of 
fun and pride as the pictures 
appear in the paper. Mothers 
and fathers of children in the 
area which this newspaper 
circulates, please help us and 
remember the date, Mon. and 
Tues Sept 20th and 21st at Fire 
Hall-Park Hill, and bring your 
children to be photographed.

If you have not already made 
an appointment for this com
munity event do it now. Call 
Betty Day at phone number 653- 
2355 after 5:30 p.m.

NOTICE 
PTO To Hold 
First Meeting
Dr. Dwayne Carter, Speech 

Therapist from the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center in 
Abilene will be the principal 
speaker at the first meeting of 
th e  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  
Organization Monday Evening 
at 7:30 p.m, in the Eastland 
E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  
Cafetorium

President of the Eastland 
PTO, Mrs. Bob O’ Neal urges 
all parents, guardians, 

•teachers and guests to attend- 
this special program, as Mr 
Stringer will explain and an
swer questions regarding this 
important new program 

A nursery will be provided, 
Mrs O’Neal stated

If you will recall, in last 
week’s school menu I added an 
extra item that evidently 
caused some confusion. Since It 
is football season and almost 
every one thinks about the 
F r  day night games, especially 
with an old arch rival like 
Ranger, 1 am no exception. 
Therefore came the addition to 
the weekly school menu-- 
Friday, Sept 17- Hamburgers, 
Whole Kernel Corn, Cake 
Squares, dog bones.

I understand that some of the 
mothers of Eastland school 
children were not very im
pressed with my talents as a 
d ietician and said so AQ- 
lunchroom and school per 
sonnet. To them, 1 

apologize for I personally Know 
that the school lunchrooms 
here are above average in their 
planning and preparation of the 
daily food for our chiltren.

By the way, the Mavericks 
meet the Bearcats this Friday. 
Maybe they could serve -

continued

Polls will open at 7 a m 
Tuesday, Sept. 21, at City Hall 
for East landers to decide the 
fate of a proposed $92,000 bond 
issue which, if passed, will 
replace the city's inadequate 
sewer system

Two election boxes will be 
maintained -  one for voters 
who have property on the tax 
rolls and another for those who 
do not have property rendered 
for taxation The law requires 
that property owners sign an 
affidavit showing that they do 
have property. The duel 
balloting is the result of 
supreme court decisions 
regarding bond elections

In passing the bond issue, the 
citizens will be ent ering the 
first capital improvement 
project in many years The 
present sewer system was built 
in 1919 and has been declared 
"unfit”  by the Texas Water 
Quality Control Board for 

many years

The Tuesday proposal is a no
frills attached issue and 
citizens are advised that the 
$92,000 in bonds can be repaid 
with the addition of a 50c per 
customer increase per month 
on their sewer service. Present 
rate is 75c, and the increase 
would bring in some $600 
Payments are to be about $900, 
so the city feels that there 
would be no problem in meeting 
the payments and retiring the 
bonds in some 15 years, or less

Best educated guesses are 
that a light vote will turn out.

possible 350. and because the 
city has no experience in recent 
bond issues there's no par
ticular way of knowing how 
many property owner and non 
property owner voter there will 
be

The bond money will be used 
only for development for the 
sewer plant and the in
debtedness will be in no way 
encumber taxes or other 
revenue, it is emphasized by 
the City Commission and the 
First Southwest Co , a finan
cial-advising firm, engaged to 
help the city with its planning 
and arrangements

Mayor James Reid expressed 
the feeling of the commission, 
and the town, when he said. 
"We really have no choice in 
whether we do this or not. it's 
just a matter of doing it the best 
possible, and we believe we're 
taking the best route."

There has been some concern 
raised as to the possible 
location of the new plant, but 
actually there is no reason, it is 
reported because, first of all, 
the engineers have not actually 
set a location site, and 
secondly, the design and 
system of the new plant w ill not 
be offensive in any location it 
was said

The engineering firm of 
Yeatts and Decker of Abilene 
issued a report stating that the 
present plant is so deteriorated 
with age that it cannot be 
satisfactorily remodeled It’s 
particularly inadequate during 
nigh water periods jn the 
South Fork of the Leon River.

when the water backs up and 
floods into the plant carrying 
waste out into the river before 
it has been treated

The odor from the present 
plant is extremely bad at most 
times now. as most football 
fans will attest The present 
plant is near Maverick 
Stadium

The bonds probably will be 
sold on a 15 year payback with 
the right to pay off after ten 
years if possible A separate set 
of books will be kept on the 
sewer plant, and funds will be 
specifically ear marked for the 
repayment and operation of the 
system

The polls will close at 7 p m 
Milton Underwood will be 
presiding judge and Mrs 
Marcus O’Dell, alternate 
presiding judge

Mrs Ruth Connor Norris 64, 
died Wednesday at 9 05 p m in 
Temple after an illnes of 36 
days

Funeral was held at 2:30 p m 
Saturday in the Arrington 
Chapel with the Rev Eugene 
Williams, of the First Christian 
Church, officiating

Burial was in Eastland 
Cemtery

Bom Sept 12, 1907. in Bar
tlett. she married Ray A 
Norris in 1929 in Altus. Okla 
She was a member ot the First 
Christian Church

For years city officials and 
employees have struggled with 
the present plant, realizing that 
development 'was necessary to 
meet minimum standards but 
have been slow and cautious in 
their planning to make sure 
that the city got the best system 
possible for the least in
vestment The Water Quality 
Control Board has been very 
understanding of the city's 
interest and has warned and 
advised on many occasions, 
and has been very cooperative 
in helping find the best route for 
improvements of the system 
The Board has legal right to 
impose a fine of $1,000 a day for 
violations

VOT*- TUESDAY

She was a school teacher in 
Flatwood . Desdemona and 
Cahon She retired in May 1971 
after teaching 44 years Mrs 
Norris was a member of the 
Texas State Teachers Assn 
and the Eastland County 
Teachers Assn 

Survivors include her 
husband one son. Burt Noms 
of California, one half sister, 
Mrs Marie Hethcott; one 
stepsister, Mrs W A Mc
Farland of L ittlefield, two 
stepbrothers. Willie Robertson 
of Bartlett, and E A Robertson 
of Slide, and four grand
children

Rites Held For Mrs. Ruth Norris

Mavs Rack Up Yardage and Penalties 
In Big Win Over Ranger Friday Night

99 i  * » •  . . .  . . .  c i t n a t i n n  I  n n H  r t a c c o H  t n  •  ^Howard King 
Ground Gainer

The powerful Eastland 
Mavericks rolled past the 
Ranger Bulldogs Friday night 
in a non-district contest in 
Eastland 41-0

The Mavericks hit pay dirt in 
the opening minutes of the first 
quarter of play The Mavs 
received the opening kick-off 
and took only six plays to score 
as quarterback Craig Lund 
gave the ball to Randy Rexroat 
as he scampered for three 
yards and the first score of the 
night James Eidsons extra 
point conversion was to give the 
Mavs a quick 7-0 lead.

Late in the first quarter the 
Mavs were again in possession 
of the ball when Lund tossed a 
13 yard pass to Eidson to set up 
the second TD on the 19 yard 
line. With a first and 10 yards to 
go from the 19 Rexroat took the 
ball and ran around his right 
end for paydirt

The Bulldogs could not get 
control of the ba. 11 and were 
forced to punt early in the 
second quarter of play. The 
Mavs again took the ball on 
their own 34 yard line. This 
time Lund called on Tony 
Thomas for a 30yardpass to set 
up the third TD of the night for 
the Mavs.

The Mavs were faced with a 
third down situation in Ranger 
territory when Lund lobbed a 25 
yard pass to Rexroat for the 
score. Eidson kicked the extra 
point to give the Mavericks a 
20-0 half time lead

The Bulldogs threatened to 
score midway in the second 
quarter of play before the on 
strong defensive line of 
Eastland held the Bulldogs on 
the one yard line

plowed his way over the middle 
of the Bulldog line for a score 
Eidson s point after was good 

The Bulldogs, still unable to 
move the ball, were forced to 
punt to the Mavs from their 
own 32 yard line A 30 yard punt 
put the Mavs in driving postion 
from their own 40 yard line 
Again with a third down

situation Lund passed to 
Ronald McCleskey to set the 
Mavs up for a score on about 
the three yard line An offside 
penalty mov.-d the Mavs back to 
the eight yard line but did not 
keep- them from scoring as 
Lund gave the ball to Rexroat 
again for the score 

Midway of the final quarter 
the Mavs took to the airways ,

and moved the ball down to the 
28 yard line A pass from Lund 
to McCleskey put the ball in 
good scoring position from the 
13 before King took the ball and 
r aced in for the final TD of the 
night A two point pass from 
Lund to Eidson was completed 

to give the Mavs a 41-0 win over 
the Bulldogs

Sn Lettermen Receive Jackets

S ix t e e n  M a v e r ic k  s e n io r s  r e c e iv e d  t h e i r  rew a rd s  fu r  t h r e e ,  g o in g
fo u r ,  y e a r s  o f  hard  w ork  on th e  g r i d i r o n .  Coach S h i r l e y  F r a z i e r  

p r e s e n te d  th e  b oys  w ith  t h e i r  l e t t e r  ja c k e t s  in  an a ssem b ly  a t  
E a s t la n d  H igh  S ch o o l Thu rsday  a f t e r n o o n .

Eastland again received the A f t e r  com m enting on each  boy  i n d i v i d u a l l y  as he r e c e iv e d  h is  a- 
kickoff following the^half time w a rd , Coach F r a z i e r  s t a t e d  th a t  i t  i s  unusual t o  h a 're a s e n io r

p^t-TbeTorT  H ow ard  King Sro u P o f  t M s  s i z e  and a b i l i t y .  H av in g  w orked  w ith  th e  g rou p  s in c e
they w ere  in junior high, he praised them for their leadership

F
i REYSCHLAG q u a l i t i e s  and th e  d e s i r e  to  p e r fo rm  t h e i r  b e s t  on th e  a t h l e t i c

INSURANCE f i e l d ,  w h e th e r  i t  be f o o t b a l l ,  b a s k e t b a l l ,  t r a c k ,  g o l f ,  t e n n is ,  e t c ,  
p r e s e n t s  S in c e  t h e i r  sophom ore y e a r ,  th e  1969 f o o t b a l l  s e a s o n , th e s e  boys

h ave  p la y e d  on team s th a t  h ave won 21 , l o s t  1, and t i e d  1.
I n e  w e a t n e r  Pictured above are the co-captains of the 1971-72 Mavericks--(fil* f t a e ta ,  C r a ig  Lund, James E id s o n , and Ron M cC le sk ey . A ls o  r e c e i v in g  

CleaV to" parriy '  cloudly Ja c lc e ts  w r e Randy R e x r o a t ,  Ruben G a e ta , Bob M ace, Joe  H e r r e r a ,  
through Wednesday. High M ike P a r s o n s , S c o t t  M i l l e r ,  C h a r le s  M a r s h a l l ,  Jim  M o s e le y ,  Rodney 
today mid 90s. Low Sunday R e y n o ld s ,  M ike J o n e s , S t e v *  H a r t ,  and D ic k ie  A n d erson .
Night mid 70’s.
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ph on e

629-1707

T h u rsd a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  16, 197 i

E A S T L A N D

n riCE MOVED
iSHAM ELECTRIC 

AND

e f r ig e k a t io n
1U9W White Across from jail 
fm one day or rate 629 2526 
L jjou rs ggp-5 Closed Sat

LAKE IJCONPROPERTY'
2 bedroom home, so side 2 lots, 
cash or terms $8,000 
1 bedroom lake cabin furnished 
$4.2000
1 bedroom concrete block 
home, large screened in porch, 
furnished including 15 ft Lone 
Star Boat $63000 
2 vacant deeded lots, so side 
$2500
2 bedroom home furnished 
Irgefamily room and fireplace 
overlooking Lone Cedar 
Country Club North side 
$11,500
Furnshed mobile home Ige 
screened porch fish pier, 2 stall 
boat house, excellent lot $8,500 

HOMES
2 bedrqom home 3 lots $2.5000 
Mobile home. 12 x 60. $5,100 
2 bedroom, den. Halbryan 
$3000
2 bedroom, den. Ranger $55un 
2 bedroom just remodeled. 
$5,500
2 bedroom home, extra large 
living area, been recently 
paneled 4 lots $6500 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, double 
garage $11,100
4 bedroom. 1 acre land $7350 
Several homes with small 
acreage in Olden area 
3 bedroom home, remodeled 
large den fireplace $13,650 

F ARMS AND RANCHES 
Nice 3 bedroom home. 80 acres 
land improved pasture, plenty 
good shallow water, on 
pavement $30.uuo 
3 bedroom house 80 acres of 
land. 5 miles out. $16,000 
194 acres some lake frontage, 
pecan trees, close in 
210 acres, cleared native 
pasture with some pecans and 
creek bottom Net fences Will 
subdivide into smaller tracts 

? • ;■
40 acres land all permanent 
pasture on pavement 15 ac 
peanut allot good water well 
and pressure system $10,000 
will G I
40 acres of land 3 bedroom 
home some improved grasses, 
so part of county. $17,000 
51 acres-38 cult balance brush. 
17 acres peanut allot water 
well 6 mi from RAnger. will G 
I or owner will finance 
Well improved 1.000 acre ranch 
with cheap interest rate loan 

‘ Will consider some clear trade 
for equity
1750 acre ranch, some clear 
excellent hunting in good 
location
2800 acre well improved 
Lampasas ranch with running 
water
14.000 acre improved North 
Texas ranch Will consider 
some trade
For these and other places 
contact ,

K iy C A II ) 
R E A L  ESTA TE

100 South Seaman 
Eastland Texas " 629 1781 
Robert M Kincaid 629-2721 
J W Elder 647 1321

•FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1965Galaxie500in 

pretty blue with white vinyl top 
Beautiful blue vmql interior 
Big engine All power and lar 
Good rubber and low actual 
local mileage Ideal family car 
$995 Call 629-2412 tf

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1969 model. 12 by 
60 two liedroom Mobile Home 
Small equity Take up 
payments Call from 8 to 5 629- 
1754. a ml .liter 5 call 629-2937 If

FOR SALE: From wall to wall, 
no soil at all. on carpets cleaned 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
Shampooer $1 Coats Fur
niture 75

FOR SALE Registered young 
Hereford bulls. Real Own ward 
breeding Ready for service 
Charles Clark 442-1140 Cisco or 
529-1148 Eastland 81

FUR SALE Huuse in Carbon 
City water and well water 4 
hetkooms All built in Kitchen 
Large recreation room 
Completely carpeted Mary 
Snell at Carbon TF

MI8C. FOR SALE For a job 
well done' feeling clean with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Perry 
Brothers 75

Ft >R SALE ( >R TRADE 16 foot 
tioat and trailer, with two 
model 25E Mercury motors, in 
good condition Call 629-1132 
TF

FOR SALE o.N LAKE LEON 
45' furnished mobile home witv 
pier Call 629-1132 tf

FOR SALE 1969 model 12 by 
Mi two bedroom Mobile Home 
Small equity Take up 
payments Call Irom 8 to 5 629 
1754 and .liter 5 call 629-2937 
If
FOR s\I.E 1967 Chevelle S. S 
396 Like new yellow with 
white vinyl top excellent 
condition. Call at 629-2068 or 
seeat300N Oak tf

H>K S ALE 2 refrigerated
electric coke boxes, good 
condition, Phone 629-2301 or 
629-2636 tf

HOI SF KOR SALE New
floor furnace 1014 S Seaman. 
Eastland. For appointment- 
call 653 2212 tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE -  Honda CB750. 7* 
model, excellent condition. 
Area code 817 442-3*29 76

(NOTICE
NOTICE: Direct factory offer; 
chain link fencing four feet, 24 
per ft regularly 27 also gates, 
rail post and fittings Call or 
come by your "Lai 01 Fence 
Maker ", BVox 390 Graham. 
Texas Phone 549-2705 78

S-
V M 1

'THRU THE

A
(FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished two- 
hetkoom apartment, in duplex 
611 W Plummer tf
K N  RENT Mobile Home in 
Olden Call 629-1252 or 653-2358 
tf
HOISE EOR RENT: Two 
bedroom, I 1? bath 806 West
Plummer Call 629-1511 or 629- 
1796. for George Carter T75

EOR SALE: Early American 
couch, dark olive with maple 
trim- reasonable and very 
clean Call 629-1721 days call 
629-2125 early at night T75

FOR SALE: Heavily fertilized 
Costal Bermuda hay 85c per 
bale in field W P Watkins. 
M D . Ranger, Texas Tel 647- 
1112 during the dav. 647 3454 in 
evening 76

EOR SALE: Good two room 
house Close in Call 629-1457 
T77

FOR SALE: Coastal bermuda 
hay, irrigated and using 360 no 
fertilizer per acre each cutting 
$1 25 per hale in field and $1 35 
out of the ham. Lucky Ranch. 
Ranch, Route 2. Boxx 184. 
Brown wood. Texas, Telephone 
(915), 646-1196, Messrs Sim
mon or Joe Armendarez 
T8I

FOR RENT: 5 room, furnished 
house No children Call 629- 
1361 or 629-1F3 tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Two room. bath, bills paid; T 
V Cable Close in 629 2396 tf

•W a n t e d

WANTED Waitress needed 
apply at Old Rip Cafe tf

HELP WANTED. LVN by
examination Good salary, 
better than average fringe 
benefits, insurance, sick leave 
and holidays Call or come by 
Western Manor Inc Ranger 
Texas RTel. 647-3111 tf

FOR SALE: Good two bedroom 
house Close in Call 629-1457 
177

WANTED Reliable lady wants 
house work by the hour Call 
629-1371 tf

WANTED Christian woman to 
live in with elderly lady Very 
light work. room, board, and 
salary Call 639 2569 or 
weekends call 629-1091 tf

PHONE 
629-1724

BOND 
ELECTRIC

CARD OF THANKS:

We wish to take this op
portunity to express our 
heartfelt gratitude to our 
friends and neighbors for the 
many acts of kindness and the 
flowers and food 

Your visits, cards and 
thoughts were greatly ap 
predated Special thanks to 
Rev Brewer and those who 
provided music 

May God bless each of you 
The family of T H. Mc

Cullough T 75

WRECKING OUT 
MY 65 GT0

New 4()0 cubic in Engine less
than 10.000 miles - Engine and 
acc $375
with new $45 alternator 
Good 4 speed transmisssion 
with Muntzy stick - $85

Good bucket seats - 2 - $60 
Rest of interior good - price it 
8 track tape deck $25 
GTO grill $15

Front feneders $35 
with inner fenders $45 
Hood with scoop $50 
Trunk lid - $40
Front and back bumper slightly
bent $15
Radiators - 1 automatic and 1 
standard $$20

Call Cisco 442-1752 
3r 442-1100

I
r Plumbing & Heating
[-Contracting &

Repair ing 
om plete Plum bin; 

1 Serv ice  
‘ Call 629-1200

day ornite
1
r

i
r
i
E 
t

BOB W IL L IA M S  

M aster Plum ber

Serving Texans 

25 years

sym pathy

and

advice  ...

WE ARE HERE TO 
SERVE YOU

Whatever the hour, 

feel free to cal I onus 
for understanding 

counsel in time ofz
I  sorrow.

Arrington
Funeral
Home

EASTLAND 

629 2611

•NOTICE
MASONIC LODGE NO. 467
"  r ” ©  Meets second

Thursday of each 
~ .. . T  month at 8 00 p m
X ^ ^ X  in the Masonic 
'  N X  '  Hall Call It Pat

Miller. W M . at 629-1077 
or L. E Huckabay sec y. 629- 
1391 for information

EASTLAND ROTARY C l.u T

Saul Pullman, president

Meets each Monday 
noon at white Kleph 

ant Kestuarant in 
Eastland

We can handle anything 
but Jitterbugs"

Goode Ftest Control
Phon #629-1179 after 3:00 

310 N Ammermman
roaches, ants, termites, 

moths, spiders 
ALL WORK GLARAN TEED

BAIRD'S TV ,
SALES & SERVICE
RADIO-STEREO-TAPE PLAYEP 
Black and White and 
Color Televisions
629-1673 WE MAKE

~  C A L L i
Poodle Grooming

Telephone

647-1288 -  647-1845

TELEGRAM
Phone 629-1707

110W. Commerce St. - Eastland, Texas 76448

Consolidated with Eastland Chronicle, established in 
1887, and Eastland County Record, established in 1M1

I EMMET M0RREN 
PLUMBING

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE 

401 South Oak

629-2092
-24 Hour Service-

R E AT j
i Wick y

DAIRY TREAT
Open 7 Days a \

Open 11 a m tolOOOpm

8i4W Main 629-11441 
HOME DELIVERIES

ROLLINS & SONS 
MOBIL SERVICE

Call for Appointments 
iV\fesh-Gon ' Grease 
G l Change 

601 W. M A IN  
629 8816

TERRY STACY 
WELDING SERVICE

Ph 639-2542 or 629-2216 

Carbon. Texas 76435

ROY LEE SMITH
PLUMBING

Contracting and Repairing 
Complete Plumbing fixtures 

and Supplies 
Wat a - Systems 
Electric Motors 
Bath & Kitchen 
I mprovements 

Trained. Adequate Staff 
Call a Licensed Plumber 

Day or Night 
629-1722

SMITH
PLUMBING

114 \ Seaman
Eastland

QUALITY
PRINTING

M. V. O 'BR IEN. Editor

Second Class Postage paid as Eastland, Texas under 
the act of Congress of March „  1879.

Published !>emi-Weekly - Thursdays and Sundays 
By Eastl»nd County Newspaners. Inc

SUBSCRIPTION  RATES: By carrier in city, l*c 
•week or 65c• month; one year by mail in county, $5; 
city P. O. Boxes, $6; one year elsewhere in state, $7; 
out of state, 58
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing, or reputation of any person, 
firm, or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought th the attention of the editor.

1 1
llume* For Sale

3 bdroom A 2 balhs. N. 
Ammerman. $l3.6oo 
2 bdroom & hath, S Daugherty, 
$9,500
Home. Extra-large lot Foch St., 
$12,600
2 bdroom, furnished. S. 
Seaman. $6,750

Farms and Ranches

71 acres. 6miles out of Eastland 
on Pav Will G L, $10,500 
2 -40 acre tracts - S. Cisco, on 
Pav Peanut allot!
100 acres - S Eastland. 50 acre 
Peanut Allott
160 acres N. Eastland - 
pavement House- Good bams- 
40 coastal bermuda terms & 
god Int rale.
240 acres -Stephens Co.- Good 
house & barns $ 157.50 per 
acre
220 acres W Cisco - 127 acres- 
cult some wheat allot, on 
pavement • $147 50 per acre - 
$7000 down- 'a minerals.

280 acres Lake Leon - owner 
will finance
627 acres Eastland county - 
good place
650 acres River bottom - 
lots, pecans, fair house - good 
harns - good ranch 
677 acres on pavement - some 
bottom land pecans, good 
fences - $137 50 per acre.
303 acres - 80 peanuts - water- 
sell or trade
612 acres E of Eastland on 
Pav. fair improvements 
House and 38 acres- on pave
ment - $12,600 near Ranger 
Home and 42 acres near 
Eastland - city water 
600 acres. 3 bdroom home. 2 
baths. Eastland Co.

1756 acres- Interstate 20- Lots- 
Deer- Terms
960 acres good home 100 acres 
coastal
46 Peanuts - Eastland County- 
terms

M.L. TERRift
__  REAL ESTATE
FARM BUREAU BLDG

Highway 80 EaM 
629 1725 ~

M L. Terrell 
5119-2443 

R F. Hodge 
_ 629-1904 

734-5414 Gorman

HnnSFSHOTNC 

Norma 1,
cold co rrec t iv e ,  

pa the lo o ica1 ,surgical 

Tn con juretion with 

Lake t»oad 
Animal Hospital

1 SCO

r vcrv Thursday

EDDIE'S

PH ILLIPS

66
OFFERING 
THE BEST 
IN AUTO 
SERVICE

You'll enjoy 
depending on us 
to take care of 
all v^urauto 
service needs

SERVICE CFNTER
r ^an

Automobile Association

YOU CAN D EPEN D O N  
FR E D D Y  PEVEH O U SE

Call 629-8838

F R E E  PICKUP- 
G U ARAN TEED  
SER V IC ES. TOP 

P H ILL IP S  PRODUCTS 
Vtest Main St.

F O R  F A S T
RESULTS

... IN BUYING, SELLING, TRADING —  
LOCATING A JOB— LOST ARTICLE OR 
PET... YOUR BEST BET IS TO USE OUR

CLASSIFIED SECTION
W e've heard itory after itory of how 

•he W ont Ad Section of our news

paper hoi brought fast results to those 

who hove used it Because the W ont 

Ads may be shopped at leisure right 

in your home, you are better able to

compare prices, wanted qualifications 

—  or whatever you are seeking. The 

od plus a telephone number may bring 

inquiries or sales within minutes oftec 

the paper hits the streets W ant Ads 

are a powerful market place

As an advertising medium, there is ne bigger bargain 

than your newspaper's Classified Sec flea either. Read

ership is extensive, rates are law. Use yaar Want Adsl

Home

WE CAN I N S U R E ”  
YOUR

Bu$ine$$
Household Goods All Forms of Liability

bonds

Hard to Place Risks

As Well 
As

Your Dog

D. L. K INNAIRD GENERAL INSURANCE
429-2544

SERVING THIS AREA 52 TEARS

THE EASTLAND MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE

YOU TO BE IN YOUR CHURCH SUNDAY
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OUR
DAD
WANTS
TO
INSURE
YOUR
CAR

D. L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL INSURANCE
W. MAIN ST. • 629-2544

On Sunday.
S*'pl 19, from 2 until I
p m one of West Texas's well 
known couples. Mr and Mrs 
Joseph Carroll Allison, will be 
honored by their children with 
an open house to celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary a*, 
loos West Commerce in 
(Cast land

Mr and Mrs Allison first 
met in November. 1920. when 
Mrs Allison, then Miss Lillie 
May Shelburne, went to vote 
Mr Allison was the election 
judge, and this being the first 
year in which women were 
allowed to vote,, felt she would 
need assistance. From this 
introduction came a courtship 
and eventually marriage which 
was performed by Dr

Millard A Jenkins, pastor of 
the First baptist Church of 
Abilene, on Sept 18. 1921

A native of Ballinger, Mrs 
Allison is the daughter of the 
late Mr and Mrs. James 
Martell Shelburne She 
graduated from Ballinger High 
School and took special courses 
for teachers under the 
supervision of Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood She 
later taught school in Kastland 
County, but preferred the 
business world and became 
head of the ladies dpartment in 
the Robert B. (tonkin Company 
Store owned by Colonel Robert 
B. Cordon As the oil boom in 
Kastland ended she went to 
work for Miss Syria! Goldstone 
of Chicago and later was 
associated with the Popular 
Store in Abilene

Mrs. Allison has been active 
in all phases of church work, 
having through the years been 
a member of the choir, taught 
Sunday School classes 
and is still active in the

Bethel Baptist Church 
where she and Mr Allison are 
members

Mr Allison was born in 
Kastland County, four miles

r.asi ol
Carbon in the Bear Springs 
Community, on November 24 
IH82 He is the son of the late 
Mr and Mrs Redmond Allison 
His parents were some of the 
first settlers in Kastland 
County He first attended 
school at the now extinct Bear 
Springs School After finishing 
the rural ungraded school his 
father gave him and a brother 
$225 00 each for further 
schooling lor helping with the 
cotton crop They attended Sam 
Houston Normal Institute in 
Huntsville After two years of 
schooling he got a two year 
certificate and then a per
manent certificate to teach and 
taught his first school in 
Hamilton County He then went 
to the University of Texas for 
two more years of teacher 
preparation

From there he went to 
Dickens, but soon he moved to 
Breckenridge where he was 
principal of the high school for 
two years and superintendent 
for five years In 1911 he, w ith a 
partner, bought the Kastland 
Chronicle and worked there for 
one year In 1919 he was ap
pointed principal of Kastland 
High School He went to Simm
ons College i now Hardin- 

Simmons University) as a 
teacher of mathematics in the 
summer of 1922

Following seven years at 
Kastland High as principal, he 
became secretary-t -reasurer 
of Atex Construction Company 
During the depression lie 
worked as an accountant with 
various firms

During World War II he 
returned to the school room to 
teach geometry, algebra, and 
trigonometry Later he was 
chief deputy for the Kastland 
County Tax Assessor- 
Collector's Office When Mr 
Stanley Webb, Tax Assessor- 
Collector resigned, he was 
appointed to finish the 
remainder of that term and

VAUSWMSI
o m m  round usid  cars

70 Galaxie 500
Loaded; one owner

70 Fairlin 500

later was elected for two four-
year terms in the county 
elections He decided at the age 
of 82 that he had served long 
enough and did not seek re- 
election He retired from public 
office in January. 1985

In 1958 Mr Albson was 
chosen Baptist Father of the 
Year lor Texas He has been a 
deaconsince 1928 and has held 
most every office in the church 
other than minister Forover20 
years he served as secretary- 
treasurer for the Cisco Baptist 
Association

Mr and Mrs Allison have 
seven children Mrs W S. 
Dykes, wife of the minister of 
the First
Christian Church ol Colorado 
(Tty. John Lovell Allison, 
corrosion chemical engineer 
for Kl Paso Natural Gas 
Company in Farmington. New 
Mexico; Mrs K L Foster, 
wife of the area supervisor for 
the Farm and Home Ad
ministration of Kastland. Rev 
Grady Allison, minister of Saint 
Thomas Presbyterian Church 
of Houston. Nelson Allison, 
principal of Gonzales 
Klementary School of Odessa; 
Mrs Bill Beaty, whose husband 
is minister of the First Baptist 
Church of Robert I^ee, and 
Rev James Clyde Allison, 
director of development of the 
Valley Baptist Ac ademy in 
Harlingen

All of their children have 
college degrees and all have 
ilone graduate stud y, with 
three having advanced 
graduate degrees At one time 
five of the children were at
tending Hardin-Simmons 
University at the same time 
and some member of the family 
was a student there from 1939 
until 1959 when the youngest 
received his bachelor of arts 
degree

Mr and Mrs Allison have 15 
grandchildren and 7 great
grandchildren

become members ol the 
Munsingwear. Inc. Loyalty 
Club in which membership is 
exculsive to employees having 
25 years of service with the 
company

Mrs. McBee is a sewing 
machine operator at the 
Vassarette intimate apparel 
plant and Mrs Goforth was 
most recently a branch 
operations secretary Both 
women have been with the 
plant since the first day it 
iiegan operations in Kastland..

The Loyalty (Tub will have its

annual meeting in Minneapolis 
headquarters city of the 
company, when new members 
of the club will receive 25 year 
watch awards The two local 
members will receive their 
watches here at a plant 
ceremony.

Twenty-six new members 
will be taken into the Mun
singwear Loyalty Club this 
year The Club now has 454 
members of which 128 are still 
actively employed and 326 are 
retired

W R E M E M B E R  the “W ” is silent!
N o ironing ever'

Lodu
Wrangler
TWEED TERRIFICS!

Buckle yourself 
into the daihing 
belted sleeveless 
easy jacket with 
scoop neck, hand
holding pockets 
Pair it with flare 
leg Garrison pants, 
front-zipped and 
belt looped Both 
in no-iron 50% 
Fortrel polyester, 
50% cotton tweed 
Slate, blue, beet 
root. Sizes 5/6- 
15/16.

GREER'S 
WESTERN 

STORE

IN RANGER

HAVE YOUR CAKE 
AND EAT IT, TOO...

th r o u g h  c a sh  value
UFE INSURANCE

M. H. PERRY

s o u T H L a n o  L i F e  
i n s u R a n e e  c o m p a n y

100 S. SEAMAN
629-1566

RES. 629-1095

H e a rt o f G o ld  A ge n t 
into you r Life.

TUCKER FUND
T h e  p r e v i o u s l y  

acknowledged total for the Tom 
Tucker fund was $364 50 
Donations to date are Fred 
Walker, $3 no, Verna Johnson, 
$10 00, Mr and Mrs Walter 
Tucker, of Mekinock, N. 
Dakota. $10 00. Paul Marshall 
of Cisco, $10.00; Mr., and Mrs 
Rex Gray, Bartlesville, 
Oklahoma. $20 00; Mrs Beggs.

$1 00. Mrs Marvin Hood*3 (Ml. 
K I Allcock, $5 00; Me inns 
Fellowship Hible Class, $57.00; 
Mrs T , P. Roberts, of Dallas. 
$10 00. Mr. and Mrs Hugh 
Mahaffey, $5 00. Ott Hearn. 
$5 00. Mrs Maurice Dry, $5 00. 
Mr and Mrs B H Clifton. 
$5 00, Mrs. Martha Gray, of 
Cisco, $5 00; Mrs Karl 
Seabourne of San Angelo. 
$20 00 H C Grigg. $10 00 this 
makes the total of the Tom 
Tucker Fund, $548 50.

"Because  Someone 
Lived"

RAWLINS MONUMENTS
Since 1884 
THE NAME  

to look for in 
distinctive memorials

[.Roy Toylor 500 lost 8th St. Cisco

P lease  Call Collect

CALL 442-1 127

Extra clean; Low mileage

65 Plymouth Air
conditioned; Standard transmission

61 Ford Good work car

RIGHT NOW IS THE 
BEST TIME TO BUY 
A NEW 1971 FORD!
King Motor Co.

100 E Main Eastland 629-1786

Employees 
Receive Honor
Two Vassarette employees. 

Mrs Tina McBee. 205 South 
Dixie, and Mrs Stella Gofoith. 
Koute 3. Ranger, Texas, have

MEN NEEDED
in this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN  TO BUY CATTLE, 
HOGS ANO SHEEP

at oalo barno. toed lots and 
ranches We prater to tram men 
21 to 55 with livestock esparionce. 
For local Intarviaw. writs aga. 
phone add rass and background

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

1(05 East Avc.. Dept.232 
Ft. Worth. Tenet 76103

Funeral Services
Sunday, September 19, 1971

The group will goto Rising Star 
for lunch and a short business 
meeting of the association at 
the Star Drive-In on Highway 
36 Fast

Following lunch and a 
tiusiness meeting, the tour will 
continue at Mrs C. K Smith’s 
orchard south of Rising Star

Dr J W Worthington. Kx- 
tension Horticulturist, and R. 
Clif Hoelscher. Kxtension 
Kntomologist. will he on the 
tour to discuss pecan 
production and answer 
questions

Alsup fables

Conducted For 
John Chancellor

John Wesley Chancellor, 67. 
died Wednesday al 6 .10 a m in 
a car accident at Strawn He 
was a resident of Mingus 

Funeral was held at t 30 pm 
Friday in the Arrington 
Funeral Chapel w ith the Rev 
Haston Brewer officiating 

Burial was in Kastland 
Cemetery

Mr Chancellor rfas killed at 
6 3n a m Wednesday when his 

— pickup truck left the road, 
struck a bridge and overtu-.ied 
about two miles east of Thurber 
on I S 8n

Born Nov 27. 1904 in New 
Mexico, lie had lived in 
Eastland where he was a 
rancher before moving to 
Mingus five years ago He was 
a member of the first Baptist 
Church in Kastland He was a 
World War II veteran 

Survivors include two 
daughters. Mrs Johnny 
Whatley of Abilene and Mrs 
Johnny M Germino of 
California; one sister. Mrs 
Margaret Holtz of Harlingen 
and two grandchi Idren

a

Leor Mus-rove, r4sflami Memorial Hospital Ad
ministrator, fs shown here purchasing the 
f i rst  6-cont [iost a card co-rc-rora t i m Ai • 

ca's hospitals. The cards w. nt on sale Sept- ; 
ember 17 in rastland and the nation. Shown 
with Musftrove are 'astland Post Master Mar cm 
O'Dell and Travis Harrell, postal clerk.

The United States I'.--.. cooperation the hospital

P T A N  T^MP

An Kastland County fall 
pecan tour has been planned lor 
Friday. September 24 Dan 
Childress. President of the 
Eastland County Pecan 
Growers Association, an
nounced that three pecan or 
chards will be visited on the 
tour

Everyone interested in going 
on the tour should meet at 
Jammie's Restaurant in Cisco 
at 9 30 a m Friday morning 
The first stop will be made at 
Dale Carlile's orchard near 
Nimrod where visitors will see 

pecan weevil control 
demonstration The second 
orchard on the tour will see one 
of the better pecan crops in the
r m m t r v  a t  t h n  n r r h a r H

Service has announced that it is 
issuing a 6-cent postal card 
paying tribute to Americas 
hospitals The card was issued 
officially September 16 and 
went on sale the follow ing day 

In announcing the card. U S 
Postal Service Governor K T 
Klassen said that it "is the 
nation s wav of saving saving 
thank you for a job well 

done "
you,'' he said, "is not only lor 
the hospital administrator and 
the physicians surgeons, 
nurses and aides It also goes 
out to the housekeeping staff 
and the business office and the 
many volunteers w ithout whose

could not exist

Ceremonies marking the firs’ 
day of issuance were held in 
New York City at the New York 
Hospital, which is pictured on 
the card

This
“ This national recognition of 

the "job  well done by 
hospitals is particularly 
significant in that it pays 
special tribute to the con-, 
tribution made by the many 
people behind the scenes in. 
hospitals." stated Edwin Lv. 
Crosby. M. D ,

Executive President o f, 
the American Hospital 
Association

Pictured above arc Dr. H. J. Bulgerln and
It looks like the James 

Massey family is going to have 
another evening at the Majestic 
Theatre on the house, as 
Dorothy again submitted the 
winning score in my football 
contest She guessed Eastland 
42 Ranger? Be sure to get your 
scores in for this week Dorothy 
is already guessing'

Dr. Bob Alexander as thev are shown break
ing ground for their new BAW Clinic.
Today, Sunday September the 19th the New 
Clinic w i l l  be open from 2 to 5 p.m. for 
Open House. The public is invited to a t t - . 
end.

BAW Clinic and Staff

Sure thought the Maverick 
band loked good Friday night 
and again Saturday night at the 
pre-game for the Peanut Bowl 
They have really improved 
since last week and will surely 
continue to do so from week to 
week. I know

What is the connection bet 
ween healing and salvation” 

This is a question to be ex 
plored in the I^sson-Sermon on 
“ Matter" at Christian Science 
church services. Sunday 

"Jesus healed sickness and

HELPING TO SAFEGUARD HEALTH

^  Just What 
the Doctor 

^ Ordered...
Teamwork. That’s the way your 

registered pharmacist and your doc
tor get you on the road to fast, 
complete recovery.

Your doctor prescribes. And, 
your pharmacist compounds his 
prescription exactly and accurately.

M u lt l -V lta m ln s

CENTRAL DRUG
b29-*b81 103 W. Main St.

iH

sin by one and the same 
metaphysical process, ' ‘ad 
cording to the commentary on 
the healing and saving ministry, 
of Christ Jesus to be read from 
Science and Health with Ke> t£ 
the Scriptures, bv Marv Baker' 

__________ ;_____ ;_______ :

The Thespian Club o f ’ 
Kastland High School met: 
Monday, September 13. and 
elected officers for the 
following school year These- 
include president. James: 
Eidson.; vice president, Robin 
King, secretary Kathy J o n es"  
treasurer, Jim Moseley 
reporter, Cindye All erf ;* 
sergeant at arms, Gil Gaeta/

SCHOOL MENU
Monday, Sept. 20

Beef tacos
Pinto bean Buttered Cabbage 
Tomato wedges 
(corn bread»
Cinnamon rolls

Tuesday. Sept 21 
Barbecue Franks 
Whipped potatoes 
Green peas 
Tossed salad 
Hot rolls 
Cake squares

Wednesday. Sept. 22 
Beef A cheese pizza 
Blackeyed peas 
Whole kernel com 
Lettuce wedges with dressing 
Sliced bread
Riice pudding __

Thursdav. Sept. 23 
Baked Ham 
Candied Y'ams 
Green beans 
Cabbage salad 

Hot rolls. Fruit pie
F r id a y . Sept. 24 

Sloppy joe burgers 
Pork and beans 
Carrot & celery sticks 
Jello with fruit



HOSPITAL NEWS
The following people were 

u IIm U  in the Eastland 
Memorial hospital Friday 
morning 

Bess Hoffmann 
Mary Mahaffey Mrs Hughi 
\ mma Clark Cross Plains 
Cindy Brock, Cisco 
Ethel Levens 
Willie Terrell 
Verna Underwood 
Frances Zernial 
Clara Murray, Gorman 
Della Johnson 
Ruby Hull
Nettie Simpson, Rising Star 
Alma Elder. Cisco 
Margaret Brown 
Robert Fields 
Oscar Petree, Cisco

carl McGough 
Thomas Caton 
Zula Collie
Grace Brown. Cross Plains 
Mitchell Perdue. Ciisco 
Donald Nall. Brownwood 
George W hite, Cisco 
Lee Williamson. Olden 

Mary Mehaffey.
Arlee Wigington. Cisco 
Maggie Christian. Rising 

Star
Naida Williamson.
Sadie Goode. Ranger 
L H Stroud 
Earl Clemmer 
David Bare 
Fran Stubblefield 
Herman Dunlap 
Henrv Burnam

liabv Boy Simmons Gorman
M D 1 Cisco
Jimim Couch Caddo
Verna Davis. Gorman
Ellen Horn
Stella Jarrell Olden
Nannie Union Olden
l.imla Well, Cisco
Betty Pippen. Cisco
C h a s s i e W h i t l e y .

Brecken ridge 
Eugenia Chesshir. Cro

Plains 
Arie llering 
Anna Cooper 
Minnie Gattis. Cisco 
Kay Stephenson Cisco 
Leona Baggett Cisco 
Elvie Freeman 
Carolyn Gillean. Cisco 
Raymond Pickeral. Cisco 
Kim Bollinger Ranger 
'dale Chick

Sunday, September 19, 1971

Harrison P itm an  Gordon Gene Bilby
Nancy Agnew Cisco lairry Bilbv
Sharon Ramey. Gorman Yvonne Fit/hugh

Ralph Veale
Mr. R D Swannerand liaby 

Patients in Ranger General girl 
Hospital Hospital Saturday Hendrix baby boy
morning were 

Sam Scott 
l.arry Garrett 
Cleo Red
Mrs Kim Hopkins

Martha L'ssery 
Mrs Boyd Hart 
Valerie Daskevich 
Barhar Thackerson 
l,atho McGee 
Winnie Pirkle 
L' L Benny 
.Alvie Reeves 
Mrs U. L Benny 
ly,, li.'land_________________

?~t**** of DeLeon

) "C *a « (W  i L*rgoaf 
ibtlftlftn Clm<"

UN W AN TED  H A IR
l*mc ed Permanently

»' o«i» awe com m 'l 'H
l » l  >'i u-a âie i •«-,

• e » U  t i *  *1* H I  ( i t
Er— - Pr»*ofe Consuffofio/ts 
Coll Delee* 193 6377

•am Mao a » It OHm* Tum

Ihe Fastland t hapler of 
'Young Homemakers met in the 
llomemakmg Department of 
Eastland High School on 
Tuesday September 14 

Clara Pant gave the program 
on the Art of Foiling "  Each 
member and guest made a light 
plate switch and saw some of 
the lovely things to lie made by 
Foil Art

Refreshments of punch and 
cake were served to. Patty 
Jones. Diane Harris Clara 
Park. Karen Lawson. Eliralieth 
Wallace. Charlene Thackerson. 
Dixie Edwards. Myrma Lewu, 
Martha Htckcr Marilyn 
Rodgers. Nona Fox. Jane 
Finley. Danye Taylor. Shirley 
Abies Kathy Stevens, and 
advisor . Miss Morris

A-l achines
Your office machine 
needs...
Whether sales or
service...
Are our Business

Call 629 1707 Easflgnd 
Call 847-1101 Ranger 
Call 442 2244 Cisco

FREE
EST IM A T ES ON 
new roofs only

Repair of Your Old 
Roofs

Residental and 
Commercial 

"A L L  N EW  W ORK 
G U A R A N T E E D ' 

TRI-CITIES 
ROOFING CO 

Call
Nobil Squiers 

629-2370 
EASTLAN D

b

UNITED STATES ENCYCLOPEDIA 
OF HISTORY

VOLUME 3 *
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FEATURED THIS WEEK!' TABLEWARE
•  MOUISITE PATTfRN

ONLY $ 1 «

WITH 10-DAY 
MONEY-BACK 

*  GUARANTEE

*  M »♦  *  *  "
Complata 16 rdumi set available at 

spacial lining: on a noluma par •«< plan

X Wrf|N!lfNi?t
• ail5i ] * • • t i i»i

.111 J.| 14-1

SUPER MARKET
.j PRICES SHOWN G O O D  Sunshine
{M onday. Tuesday. W ednesday GREENS

IFAMILY CENTER1 
EASTLAND ONLY

j  Ladies PANTY HOSE pa jr ci
Large Ice Tea GLASSES each O

1 j Chef-size GRATERS For Kitchen Use 5 
jLoma Plastic WASTE BASKETS 7  
: Boys Back-to-School SOCKS pair 51 
; We now have a full line of art supplies.

Also some colors in bead line.

, .... /  W ith S3.00 Purchawnqnnvty nwaira M*y ■

w m ern 69* —
. K l n t i l m

a t t l  !■ m
Iwaiy linpl. Mjunag ■ 
k u a r  4 *ua tknu.1 a 
TT -IIMT > ■ •  nSMM9 «  SATE >

•  nevu  w i n  ao u M i

Bm M  t
Savotfl'

e u . , r i i n e  ' J

SUGAR
'with $3 purchase or morey

49

FRESH FRUITS 4  VEGETABLES

BANANAS
10*Golden Ripe

5 lb.
........................
........oeiOmieoa.a

'•a AI
im r^rrm
lia iiliA U M U M a iiw e
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Cisco. Eastland. Ranger

DOUBLE S&H
GREEN STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AND SATURDAY

With $2.50 Purchase or

Shurfine

lb.
White 8 lb.

POTATOES ....................  R9C
Fresh
CORN ...................6/49'

SALAD 
PRESSING!

49°
Sugary Sam Whole and Cut 
YAMS 3 can 3/$l

Keeblers Coconut, Choc Drop 
COOKIES 14 oz. pkg53c
Karo Red Lable
SYRUP pt. 37c
Shur fresh
CRACKERS lb- 29c
Carolina
PEACHES 2% 3/$l
AF Dills
PICKLES qt- 57c

Del Monte

CORN
Del Monte

BEANS
Del Monte

PEAS
Snurfine cut 

GREEN BEANS

Ranch Oven

BISCUITS
12/$1

303

303

303

4/$l

4/$l

4/$l

Foremost

HALF & HALF,
29

CABBAGE ...................  lb. gc

APPLES
Arkansas Jonathan

lb.

Roxey

DOG FOOD
—  12/$1

# . Del Monte

Baby Beef Salet
j RUMP ROAST Tender Baby Beet 

SIRLOIN STEAK Tender Baby Beef 
T-BONE STEAK Tender Baby Beef 
SWISS STEAK Tender Baby Beef Arm 
SHORT RIBS Tender Baby Beef

Bama
303 can 4/JJ

>EANUT BUTTER 12 oz. jar 47A
USDA
CHOICE

r J a §  MEATS ARE U S ,  
G O V E R N M E N T  IN 
SPECTE0AN 0GRADE0 IF 

I FOR ANY REASON YOU 
lA R E NOT SATISFIED WE
■w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  
' r e f u n d  y o u r  m o n ey

JRB

ICE 
CREAM

ya gal. ^ Q C

SPINACH 3034/$l

BUDGET SAVERS!

Tender Baby Beef Blade Cut

Chuck Roast
S V

■ m m i

m m m

PAVGF0 PO P 5XI//PGS

FRANKS Deckers quality 12 oz. pkg. 49c

COOKED STEAKS Gooch Blue Ribbon lb. 99c

STEAK FINGERS Gooch Blue Ribbon 12 oz. pkg 69c 
CERVELOT Deckers Texas Style ib. ygc

HOT LINKS Gooch Blue Ribbon lb. 59°
SLICED SLAB BACON Rindless lb. 59c f

SLICED BACON Silver Spur lb. 5 9 c

FRYERS Cut up Pan ready lb. 3 5c

Bama Red Plum 
JAM

Puss 'n Boots 
CAT FOOD

Real Kill 
INSECT SPRAY

Shurfine Tomato 
SOUP

DREAM WHIP

Van Camp 
HOMINY

18 oz. 49c

15% oz. can 2/3 5 c

pt. 69c

10 oz. can n r  

4 oz. pkg. 49e 

2 can 6/$l

BUDGET SAVERS!

Tender Baby Beef Full Cut

Round Steak

m f  ~  \ \y.y.';:
BUDGET SAVERS!

USDA Inspected

Farm fresh Whole

Fryers 29

Shop Madej 
Seasoned Just Ri^it

■jPork Sausage

Maryland Club

COFFEE
(with coupon)

JRB
THIS COUPON IS

W O RTH  10c
a When you buy a 

I lb. pound Can of 
Maryland Club Coffoo

79c
C M h  X l l M  1 /fOC

coupon
LktiM one per customer
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Harvest of early planted 
peanuts is now underway in 
Kastland County Producers 
still believe the yields will not 
not he as good as they should 
l*\ hut most agree that yields 
wil he good

One producer described the 
unpredictable nature of 
peanuts when he said they can 
promise the- most and give the 
least or promise the least and 
give the most of any crop he has 
ever grown "You never know 
what they'll make until you 
have harvested and sold them" 
says another farmer 

The moisture has been suf
ficient for a very good peanut

This Held day will provide 
producers an opportunity to see 
results ol this year's peanut 
research activities

Livestock producers in 
Kastland County are urged to 
lie on the alert for screw-worms 
as numerous cases continue to 
spread over the state 
Screw-worm cases have been 
found as close as San Sabu and 
Lampasas Counties

Large numbers of foliage 
eating worms can be found in 
all parts of the county. Fall 

crop, but the insects and_armyworms are damaging all
types of young grasses in
cluding lawn grasses Walnut 
caterpillars and fall webworms 
are causing damage to trees 
especially to pecan trees All 
the foliage 'feeders can be 
controlled by applying carbarvl 
• Sevinc

OF
THEM 
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mvm ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
ROCK HUDSON JAMES DEAN

l lw u  i  |
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disease have taken their toll 
lesser cornstalk borers con
tinue to cause damage but 
remain at a level that does not 
require treatment in most 
fields The armyworms have 
increased in many fields but 
are not causing excess damage 
to foliage Beneficial insects in 
the peanut fields are helping to 
keep the foliage feeders under 
control

Two peanut field days at 
research stations will be of 
interest to peanut growers in 
Kastland County The first is 
the annual field day at the 
Texas A&M Plant Disease 
Research Station at Yoakum It 
will In- held on Sept. 30 
beginning at 1 p m

Tours will be conducted of 
various field plots and a 
discussion period will follow at 
3p m The station is located on 
State Highway 111 two miles 
east of Yoakum

Discussions will be featured 
on the two major insects of 
peanuts, the lesser cornstalk 
Imrer and the burrowing bug. 
plus the use of fungicides, 
nematicides and herbicides

Another field day which will 
lie of greater interest to local 
peanut growers is the Tarleton 
Kxperiment Station Annual 
Field Day It will be held on 
Thursday, October 14, 1971.

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

300 S. Seaman Ph. 629-2158

DOYAL 
RHODES

27 years as the leading 
Partsma*i in mis area Serving you 

with

"Parts lor All Cars"
TOOLS-EQUIPMENT-SUPPLIES 

FOR

GARAGES-STATIONS-FLEETS- INDUSTRY

a '/ #SHORTY 
ALCOCK

33 years offering Quality

Shop Service
SPECIALIZING IN 

VALVE GRINDING

60 Years Experience To Serve 
Your Automotive Needs

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Soon you will be seeing a lot 
of peanut trailers and farm 
equipment on our highways. 
This practice is necessary, but 
does cause a hazard to all 
motorist Everyone must be on 
the allert for the slow moving 
equipment

A yellow-orange triangle is 
showing up on more and more 
tractors, combines, and other 
farm equipment which travel 
at speeds of 25 miles per hour or 
less The flourencent triangle is 
highly visible during daylight 
and the reflective border glows 
brilliantly as a hollow red 
triangle in the path of 
headlights at night Be on the 
allert for this warning in the 
coming onths of harvest 
season

4 M C IR #

• v gn in thal . 
.m i U  held

1 rii.iiiy ,i
I . I ' l l a i i d

< ‘ i id\ • m u iiii" to n e r 's
• isirtionm Kastland Texas, 
mi the purpose ol considering 
the annual budget lor the en
duing scar „  ,By order of

Kastland f’ ounty Com
missioner's Court Kastland 
Texas

Institute To Be 
Held Tuesday

FAMILY BUSINESS IN 
STITL'TE lor all interested 
family members will begin this 
coming Tuesday evening Kach 
of the five sessions will be held 
in the Texas Klectric Reddy 
Room in Kastland beginning at 
7:30 p m The Institute is being 
sponsored free of cost to all 
wishing to attend by the 
Kastland County Agricultural 
Kxtension Service

First Session- Tuesday, Sept
21

TOPIC "CREDIT WHAT 
YOU NEED TO KNOW",

SPEAKERS Mrs Bonnie 
Fowler, Home Management 
Specialist. Texas Agricultural 
Kxtension Service, Tex as A& 
M University; Mr James E 
Sutton, Consumer Education 
Consultant, Office of Consumer 
Credit Commissioner , Austin, 
Texas

Second Session- Monday, 
Sept 27.
TOPIC: "F A M IL Y  IN

VESTMENTS"
SPEAKER; Mr Gerald A 
Galbraith, Stockbroker. Vice- 
Pres , Schneider Bernet & 
Hickman. Inc.. Abilene

Third Session - Tuesday, Oct.
5.

TOPIC: "F A M IL Y  IN 
SURANCE”

SPEAKER Mr Bill Adams 
Agency Manager. Southland 
L ife insurance. Fort Wor
th .Mr M H Perry, Southland 
Life Ins Agent. Eastland

Fourth Session • Tuesday, 
Oct 12.

TOPIC: “ESTATE PLAN 
NING
SPEAKER: Mr Virgil

Seaberry. Attorney-

Fifth Session Tuesday, Oct. 
19

TOPIC: "R E T IR E M E N T
PLANNING Social Security, 
Medicare, and Old Age 
Assistance"

SPEAKER: Mr Charles
Butler, Dept of Public 
Welfare. Mr Joe Housson, 
Dept of Public Welfare.

4-H clubs in Eastland 
County are hearing programs 
during the month of September 
on "Keeping Good 4-H 
Records". Members are urged 
to attend Local club 
meetings during the month

Cisco 4-H meets September 
20 at the American Legion

Happy Go Getters and 
Eastland Sr. Club will meet on 
September 21

Carbon 4-H will meet on 
September 27

Ranger 4-H will meet on 
September 28

Eastland County 4-H club 
members are reminded to ride 
as a group in the Peanut Bowl 
Parade September 18 The 
group is planning to ride 
dressed as Indians complete 
with war paint’ Meet at the 
corner of Commerce and Oak 
at 2.00 if you plan to ride.

Many Eastland County 4-H 
club members are par
ticipating this week in the West 
Texas Fair activities. On 
Saturday morning. Sept. 18 
cluf mem bers Warren Carlile 
and Ernest Thompson from 
Nimrod 4-H, Theresa Scott and 
Karen Guthrie, Rising Star 4-H, 
and Becky Kincaid and Susie 
Carter, Eastland will give 
demonstrations in the Women's 
Building at the Fair Visitors 
shoud visit these demon
strations that will be held 
throughout the day Results of 
county winners at the West 
Texas Fair will be given later

Good luck to Penny Berry 
and Susie Hanna as they 
compete in the State 4-H Horse 
Sh ow to be held in Fort Worth 
September 23-25

One-Car Accident 
Injures Traveler

A California man, P. W. 
Jackson, was taken to the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
with minor injuries after a one- 
car accident six-tenths of a 
mile west of Eastland at 6:45 
a m. Thursday

E a s t l a n d  H i g h w a y  
Patrolman Welton Watson, who 
investigated the accident, said 
that a brother of the injured 
party, William Jackson, was 
driving the car when it failed to 
negotiate a turn, went off the 
road and struck a tree

The pair were on their way 
from California to Fort Worth 
to attend a funeral

Mrs. Bonnie Fowler

Students Learn 

Of Health Careers
"300 Great Futures await 

you," John Haddad of Austin, 
director of Field Services for 
the Texas Health Careers 
Program, told high school and 
junior high students at 
assembly programs held in 
county high schools throughout 
this past week

Mr Haddad was here to 
acquaint students with the 
opportunities available in the 
medical profession and urged 
them to think seriously about 
selecting a career now and 
Degin working toward it In his 
program of audio visual 
material and musical selec
tions, he explained some of the 
needs and gave personal ex
periences and ideas to em
phasize the need for selecting a 
career early

The Firing Line, a new 
program to assist students 
interested in medical careers 
through personal contact with 
local m «lical personnel, was 
also launched in Eastland 
County this week, Haddad 
stated The Austin office will 
have on file names of people in 
this area who have signed up to 
assist students and act as a 
"B ig sister or brother" to those 
who desire to enter health 
careers, he said A Watts line in 
the Austin office is available 24 
hours a day for information and 
help to students who care to call 
the office, he continued

During the past four years, 
the staff of the Texas Health 
Careers Program has 
presented assemblies to ov er 
500,000 junior and senior high 
school assemblies in Texas 
Mr Haddad stated that he 
would make appearances in 
about 200 schools during this 
tout

’'rr'rTcw vTSTTr>"S--r'r. Jack r ls<v-, president of Raneer Junior Col- 
le«-e, explains n poirt about local newspapers for Ni"erian agricul
tural v isitors , Charles K .  Lot and James O, Okunovc, at the new web 
offset newspaper puhlishin'’ plant in Fastland this week, as •armers 
Home Administration distr ict  Supervisor r . L. Foster, host to the 
visitors,  looks on. Accomparvin- the college president on the tour 
were RJC Dean t. B. Colcmon amd nirector of Develpomcnt Carl Garr
ett, and rounty ^HA Supervisor 0. M. Brovle. All were iven a tour 
of the new plant on a printing da", and the foreign visitors were 
shown how a small town newspaper rs put torcther and published in i  

modern plant. The two Nigerians are staying in SteDbenville as part 
of an inter-countrv exchange training program, and visited other 
points includin'* the cattle, and peanut production farms of l ee Jer- 
nican and Donald Holder on Thursday. Twenty-six vear-old Lot is ast 
is*ant Credit Officer and Okunoye, 32, is Acricultural Superinten
dent, both of Western State Agricultural and Industrial Investment 
Oorp., Ibadan, Nigeria.
The trainir,n abroad is designed to thoroughly familiarize these 

f ie ld  technicians with operational procedures used hy U. S. Coop
eratives and rural credit organizations to effectively and e f f i 
ciently made a sound farm lo a n s  and service amd collect them using 
proven practices carried out by fie ld personnel andtheir hcadouar- 
ters organization. Also they will  better understand the selection 
training and use of farmer advisory boards and comittes, relation
ships between field technicians and applicants, and how to keep lo
cal public and other government o f f ic ia ls  informed about prorrams 
such as VNACC conducts iuthe fie ld .  The trainin'* obtained will  be

to other f ie ld  staff members of the Corporation in the 
and serve a basis for increased loan-making and

that an impact will  be observed on privately 
in Nigeria.

transmitted 
Circle (Area) 
s e r v in '*  efficiency so 
owned farm operations

Sorority Begins 
1971-72 Activities
The Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi held its first meeting 
of the 1971-72 year Monday, 
September 13. in the Eastland 
Community Room The Xi Zeta 
Nu chapter from Ranger and 
the Xi Alpha /eta chapter of 
Ranger were guests for the 
special program, which was 
presented by John Haddad. 
Field Service Director for the 
Texas Health Careers 
Program He explained the 
“ Firing Line," a new program 
to acquaint students interested 
in health careers with local 
medical personnel, and stated 
that Eastland County was the 
starting point in this project 

He also gave and explained 
the presentation he made to 
high school junior assemblies 
across the state He was in 
Eastland County Schools 
this wee*

Mrs. C. P Chick was hostess 
and in charge of the program 
for the meeting and Mrs H. D 
Alsup. president, presided 

Refreshments of punch, 
cookies, mints, and nuts were 
served to the visiting 
chapters and special guests 
Marene Johnson Johnson, 
sponsor, and Mrs Lewis Tiner 
and Sue Cantrell of Eastland 
Memorial Hosoital.

In the business meeting, the 
chapter discussed their float 
for the Peanut Bowl Parade 
and made plans for such ac
tivities in the near future 

Zeta Pi members ^.csent 
were Mmes Alsup. Chick, Don 
Brumbelow. James Fullen, Ted 
Martin, and C R Kinser

Abilene. Tex. A free offer ot 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone A non-operating model 
of the smallest Beltone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answer ing this 
advertisement

Try it to see how it is worn in 
the privacy of your own home 
without cost or obligation of 
any kind. Its yours to keep, 
free It weighs less than a third 
of an ounce, and it's all at ear 
level, in one unit No wires lead 
from body to head

These models are free, so we 
suggest you write for yours 
now Again, we repeat, there is 
no cost, and certainly no 
obligation Write to: Beltone 
Hearing Aid Service. Meadows 
Medical Center, 1325 llicory, 
Abilene. Texas i * * l .

New minister for the Flat-
woods Church of Christ is W E 
Moore of Eastland Moore 
recently retired as an Assistant 
State Director for the Depart
ment of Public Welfare in 
Austin

During his years with the 
Department of Public Welfare, 
he also served as minister at 
several area churches of 
Christ, including Rising Star, 
Carbon, and Cisco

Prior to going to work for the 
Department of Welfare, Moore 
at one time was minister of the 
Austin Ave Church of Christ in 
Brownwood, and later the 
Rising Star Church of Christ 
He moved from Rising Star to 
the Eastland Church of Christ 
in 1929, where he preached for 
six years before moving to 
Sweetwater He returned to the 
Eastland Church in 1937. where 
he remained until he took his 
job with the Department of 
Welfare

During his years with the 
Welfare Department, he

maintained his ministerial
activities, preaching for 
smaller churches that could not 
at the time afford a full-time 
preacher

In speaking of his association 
with the Flatwood Church of 
Christ, Moore said, "we have a 
very active congregation at 
Flatwoods. some very' qualified 
leaders, and are presently 
planning the addition of a 
baptistry to our building and 
possibly the addition of some 
classroom space."

Leaders of the Flatswoods 
church, according to Moore, 
are O B Moon, W’ E. 
Reynolds, Herman Jordon. 
Earnest Sneed. Darrell Raney, 
Don Jones, J. E Turner, H D. 
Joiner, Don Brinkley. Larry 
Sooter. Bill Green, and Dewey 
Webb

Mr Moore is married and 
lives at 2004 W Commerce, in 
Eastland His daughter. Mrs 
W R Swaim. lives in Fort 
Worth. She and Mr Swaim are 
the p arents of three 
daughters
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g a r d e n h ir e
OIL COMPANY

I Y es! can sell wholesale to you!
S. e us for a II your oil, grease, filters, spark plugs, 
b ake fluid, anti freeze, S. T. P for oil, gasoline, 
diesel or radiator, tires for cars, truck or tractor. 
Af HAVE TANKS for farm or commercial 
go- line and diesel fuel. See us before you trade.

5 Al> niaior brands of Oil and Grease.
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H E R E  IS T H E  T I M E  AND T H E  P L A C E

FIREMAN'S HALL 
PARK HILL

n. and Tues. Sept. 20th and 21st 
10 am to 5 p m ________

• C f  N C W S ST O R Y  FO R  A D D IT IO N A L  D ET A ILS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The annual meeting of the 

contributors of The Eastland 
Memorial Hospital will be held on 
Sept. 28. 1971 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Conference Room of Eastland 
Memorial Hospital. Eastland, Texas 
Directors will be elected for ensuing 
year. R.P. Haun. Jr..

Secretary
Board of Directors-

Eastland Memorial Hospital

HILLCREST 
FOOD MKT
INSTANT
NESTEA 3 oz. jar $11S
DEL MONTE 
CORN 303 can 4/$l
FOLGERS

lb.COFFEE 69c
j with $5 purchase excluding cigs.

OLD VIRGINIA BRAND
GOOCH
SAUSAGE 2 lbs. $ r5
MELLORINE Vi gal. 3/$l
GOLDEN ~  
BANANAS lb._  1 0 c_
MISSION
PEAS 303 can 6/$l
Mary and Ed Sargent* 

Owners
OPEN SUNDAY

At Texas Electric, 
People Power 

is at your service.
Can one of our home economists help you?

W ♦ want vou to get the greatest lx*netit trorn 
thi* elet tncitv you txiv from us And our hom e 
economist* .ire re.irlv to help see that \ou do

IV>n t hesitate to < all when you hast* questions 
alxiut the use and tare of vour electric range 
washer drver refrigerator or tree/er O r  a 
dishwasher a blender disjyiser r»r unv other
a p p lia n c e

O n e  of our hom e economists usualh ra n  give 
you the answers when you telephone If not 
she II follow through until she gets vou the 
inform ation sou net*d

It you're building or remodeling, she can

a n ;  w il l  h e lp  you plan your new  k it c h e n  The  
re su lt  w i l l  lx* vour o w n  |x*rsonal d e s ig n , o n e  
th a t s r ig h t to r vour w o rk  pa tte rn s , fa m ily  n eed s 
an d  decorative im p u lse s

It vou want help in p la n n in g  b e tte r l ig h t in g  
t< .r vour horn*- she II lx* g la d  to  p ro v id e  it. A n d  
it s (xissible that the im p ro v e d  lig h t in g  she  

sugge s ts  will re q u ire  le ss e le c t r ic it y  
than you w e re  u s in g  p re v io u s ly .

Ih e re  is n o  c h a rg e  to r o u r  he lp , 
bee ause w e  see  
th is  as pa rt o f  o u r  s r r j w M  
lo h  At Texas E le c tr ic .!# * ^ * * *  

P e o p le  Pow e r is at y o u r  service.

TIMAS__________
E LE C TR IC ?M R VM r r

People pc/em at jarvtce

F N SA Y R E  M anage r Phone 629 2651

EHS A sse m b ly  Program Set 1

This is one of the friends the Don Baird 
familv met in Bueno Park Movieland W ax M u 
seum in Disnevland while on their summer 
trip to California and las Vehas, Nevada.

LEGAL
NOTICE

AN AL'l relating to the 
recording and rerecording ol 
livestock brands and marks, 
and declaring an emergency 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 

Section 1. ia< This Act shall 
apply toevery county in this 
State In all the counties, each 
owner of any livestock men . 
cioned in Chapterl of Title 121 of 
the Revised Civil Statues of 
1925 shall within six months 
after this Act takes effect, have 
his mark and brand for such 
stock recorded in the office of 
the county clerk of the county 
These owners shall record the 
marks and brands whether the 
brands and marks have been 
previously recorded or not

(b) The owner shall have the 
right to have his mark and 
brand recorded in his name 
who according to the present 
records of the county first 
recorded the brand and mark iq 
the county, or in event it can not 
be ascertained from the 
records who first recorded the 
brand and mark in the county, 
then the person who has been 
using such mark and brand the 
longest shall have the right to 
have the brand and mark 
recorded in his name

(c) After the expiration of six 
months from the taking effect 
of this Act. all records of marks 
and brands now in existence in 
the county shall no longer have 
any force or effect and after the 
expiration of six months, only 
the records made after this Act 
takes effect shall be examined 
or considered in recording 
marks and brands in the 
county

id) Immediately upon the 
taking effect of this Act. the 
county clerk of the county shall 
have this Act published in some 
newspaper of general c ir
culation in the county for a 
period of thirty days The 
publication shall be paid for by 
the county out of the general 

ccynty tund
Sec 2. All clerks in 

reregistering brands shall 
comply with Articles 6890 
through 6899. inclusive, of the 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, 
1925. as amended, and with 
Section 1, Chapter 273, Acts of 
the 41st Legislature, 1929, as 
amended (A rtic le 6899a. 
Vernon's Texas Civil
Statutes), and shall also be 
aware of and comply with 
Articles 1484, 1485. and 1486 of 
the Penal Code of Texas. 1925

Sec. 3 All Dranas and marks 
registered under the provisions 
of this Act shall be reregistered 
every 10 years in the manner 
prescribed in Section 1 of this 
Act.

Sec 4 The importance of this
legislation and the crowded 
condition of the calendars in 
both Houses create an 
emergency and an imperative 
public necessiy that the Con
stitutional Rule requiring bills 
ip be rH d ,,n three several days 
in each House be suspended, 
and this Rule is hereby 
suspended, and that this Act 
take effect and be in force from 
and after its passage, and it is 

enacted.
STORK NEWS

Mr and Mrs Scott White of 
Odessa announce the arrival of 
their first child, Christopher 
Scott, horn at 11:05 a m , 
Monday. Sept 6. in Medical 
Center Hospital in Odessa

Mr and Mrs W E White of 
Odessa are paternal grand 
parents and Mr and Mrs Bill 
Minor of Odessa are maternal 
grandparents Paternal great 
grandmother is Mrs Edna 
Taylor of Eastland

Eastland Public Schools 
announce (hey will have a 
Southern Assembly Program 
on Wednesday, Sept 22. 9:00 
am., in the New Gym Ad
mission is 15c for all students 
and parents

Leo Gasca is a famous circus 
and television artist and a 
member of the well kn .own 
Gasca family. He was born in 
Argentina, of Mexican parents 
and traveled all over South 
America with his father's 
circus, learning all the com
plexities of the circus world

He developed into a star 
performer, specia liz ing  in 
tumbling, hand balannng. 
head atands |ugglini -and- 
trapeze His act has been a 
feature in leading circuses in 
this country. Mexico, South 
America and Europe 

This is a program neatly 
demonstrating physical fitness 
and professional skill in 
routines both daring and ex 
citing Interpersed, are touches 
of humor and comedy to liven 
the presentation

M o re  M a v e r ick  Supporters
The Eastland Quarterback 

Club (or 1971 has signed up 
some new members These new 
members include 

James B Johnston Bill 
Walters, Bill Walters. W inston 
Boles. Ima Boles. Emory 
Walton. Howard Bookeeping 
Bob Phillips. Walter Maynard. 
B W Robertson. Mrs B W 
Robertson Jas Staggs ErM 
Staggs. Austin McCloud. 
Terrell Grocery. Randy 
Butler. George Ford Johnny 
Aaron. Curly Maynard. 
Charles Marshall Mrs Charles 
Marshall. I)r B B Alexander.

Personals
Mr and Mrs H S lew is 

enjoyed a weekend visit from 
their children and families., 
Mr and Mrs Weslie Goheen. 
and children of Houston; Mr 
and Mi - ,1 B Scott .11 and 
children of Dallas

Mrs Nadine Hailey and 
daughter. E lorine Remman 
from Glendale. Californ ia, 
have recently visited with Mrs 
Hailey's brother. Milton Hunt, 
and sisters. Miss Erma Hunt, 
and Mrs Horace Carpenter, at 
their cabin on Lake laxm

Club Makes Plans 
For 1971-72 Year
The Elat wood H. D Club met 

in the home of Mrs Guy 
Sherrill The meeting was 
called to order at 2:00 p m 
Prayer, creed, was led by Tina 
Graves

Mrs. Sherrill read the 
scripture. I Corthians 10 Mrs 
Sherrill led in the singing o(, 
"The More We Get Together.”  

Roll Call was answered 
with "A  Family Tradition We 
Still Observe ”

Minutes were read and ap
proved A special committee 
was appointed to make cakes 
for the rest h ome 

Plans were made to prepare 
a cancer dressing in the near 
future

Th? program was concerned 
with proposed t'ecom-
mendations for 1971-72 

The club's next meeting will 
be at Tina Graves 

Recreation will be led by 
Mrs O'Brien

Present were Graves,
Sherrill. (Rrien and Greigor

look who's new
Mr anrTMrs Kenneth Payne 

of Eastland announce the birth 
of their daughter Jennifer Lin. 
bom Monday. September 6, in 
the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, weighing 4 pounds 
and 11 ounces

Jennifer has one brother, 
Scott, four years old 

Maternal grand parents are 
Mr and Mrs Horst, paternal 
grandmother is Mrs Elmina 
Payne, all of Sanger

Rosemary Miller, Don Baird 
Richard Hixseander Mrs Don 
Baird. Buck Wheat. M G Key. 
Vernon Humphrey Easunid 
Grain and Seed 

Bill Anderson. Anita An 
derson. Debbie Anderson
Horton, L J William-- , t> n 
Huckanan. Burton Christenson 

Charles Bestow. Ed Ivey, 
Esco Walters. Scott Body 
Work* J I) Allen Bill Wof 
lord. Floyd Williarus. Mervin 
May nard; Cecil Ceilings. Mrs 
Cecil Codings W L Griffin. 
Pat Turner. Bob Venngmen 
Don Brinkley )

Ii

Jlnncuncintj!
nc/i
XL-IOO
100% Solid State AccuColof

with
CIRCUITRY DESIGNED FOR

X-tended L-ife!!! “f f f  CQ 419

100% SOLID STATE ACCUC0L0R! 
CIRCUITRY DESIGNED FOR EXTENDED 

LIFE!

XI.- I 00  is m ade t »  last. Ml i ti.i - - - I uli, - ire mil 
replaced with solid -laic cite miry l»p e r fo r m  Ionizer 
with fewer repairs! And you’ ll get tin- hrightc-i -h r(L 
esi color in KC A history w iih Hi Vs lilacL  mat ri\ pi. 
lure tuhr . . and the tuning - a snap . virtually fool 
proof K<..V s **A r c u M a lic "  I ih  ks < olor wiihin i not 
mal range so even if the »et hr< onies nusluncd, you just 
press a button and a beautiful color snap bar k ID A 
X I . - 100 sets are l iA C K K It  I O K  \ H  I I T E A K  
O N  P A R T S  & E A ltO K

*rt  in  a n t i n g  w ith lh > - r  b e * .< - « • • * »
r trvrrr.l (.* I,, ah |

* Hi A i MVprtpMR ••*• ke m p• En-1*4 .*» in tw n m illiIm m 
f u l l  » e g r I tom  th r  r l iy  y.tu b u y  »•••» new  set y u  re < *•» 

p re se n t  >»u r w a rran ty  re g is t ra t io n  > a; I t. it»  » r r» n  n  
Y«»ur R f  \  p>« lu re  lu b e  is w a rran te d  I t T l O  V I

and K<

Come in for a DEMONSTRATION! 
Compare the PRICE and VALUE! '

ROBERTSONS TV 
SALES & SERVICE

100 W . Commerce, >629-1625

LEADERS AN THE flElDltiil) OFF.

Since that first Rutgers-Princeton 

college football game a century ago, foot

ball has done much for the moral character 

as well as the physical strength of players 

of every age.

Football builds leadership, on and 

off the field. That’s why we take pleasure 

in saluting the leaders of tomorrow . . . 

our high school football players.

P re scr ip tion  P h a rm a c y
Telephone 629-1475
East Side ol Square
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Good Neighbor Days In Eastland
" —  —  —  —  — ~  - —  —  —  —  > » » » » • * » » » » * » » » » » » » » » * # * # * * » » » » * » » * # » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » »# »# » .

SPECIALS 
FOR THIS 

WEEK
Maple finished

Boston Rocker
with seat and back cushions

r e g . $2950 $19M
7 - piece

Virtue Dinette
Choice oi bronze or green

r e g . $14958 $11988

COATS
FURNITURE

■

m m
Eastland 

Sewer 

Bond 

Election

Tues. Sept. 21 

City Hall. 7 to 7 

BE SURE TO VOTE
VICTOR CORNELIUS

THARP TIRE CO.
E M A IN  629-2922
A complete line of Farm Tires 

Automobile Tires 
Front End Alignment

Brake Jobs ( all types) 
Tire Vulcanization

A COMPLETE LINE

DUNLOP TIRES
Bank of America American Express 
Master Charqe Texaco Credit Cards

SPECIAL

RE CAPS 
$1250 plus tax
OTIS COLEMAN Mgr.

Eastland Auction Co.
SALE EVERY TUESDAY

LLOYD COAN
Ow ncr

EASTLAND 629-1 "GO

Coats Furniture Inc., established in 1955, is owned and mana
ged by Willard Griff in . Fmployees for Coats Furniture, i n c l ud e  C. 
n. Benton, employed for nine "ears, and Solora Oilkpy, wirh 1  ̂ "ears 
service. Also emnloyed is the Gr i f f in 's  daughter, Marcia.

Willard and his wife Onella, have one daughter, Marcia, who is 
attending Cisco .Junior College, and one son, Don, who is an Ae Tea
cher for the Fastland Public School System. The Gri f f ins '  are mem
bers of the First Methodist Church of F.astland.

Coats Furniture carries such lines as Scrta Beddinn, T a - 7 -Bov  Re- 
cliners, Futorian ’’ecliners, Virtue hinettef Riverside Bedroom, and 
Armstrong I.ineolenm.

3 0 5 & 9 u t It S e a m a n  S t r e e t

3 e x a ±  J(P i4 < S

O t P A R T M t N T  S T O f i l

Eastland County's Family Store 
STORE HOURS-9a.m. to 5 p.m.

E A S T L A N D  —  R A N G E R

Women's 
Sheer 
Panty
Hose
Sizes
A & B
Colors
Chocolate Brown 
Roamonly Brown
Navy 1 S '  
one pair for 
ONLY

WE M UST M AKE ROOM IMM EDIATELY  
FOR OUR 72 LINE! COME IN NOW  
AND GET THE GREATEST SAVINGS. THE 
LOWEST PR ICES AND BIGGEST TRADE-IN 'S  
OF THE YEAR DURING OUR G IGANTIC

CUMANfc Sale!
INTERNATIONAL 1971 SCOUT

TRAVELALL A N D  PICKUP
INTERNATIONAL 71 SCOUT
The Action m obile ' Choice 
of 4 6 or \  engines up to 
345 cubic nch»s standard 
or all-erheei onve manual 
or automatic transm ission 
The buy of the year'

INTERNATIONAL 71 TRAVELALL
Limited supply at great aav 

m gs1 2 5 %  roomier than any 
passenger-car wagon 

R ides 9 With lux 
ury options such 
as air-condition 

mg 6 or V-8 
Save now '

WHILE THEY LAST'

INSTANT FINANCING OR ON-THE-SPOT TERMS'

CITY GARAGE 
AND EQUIPMENT CO.

MUV\(

A MYRIAD OF COLOR
There’s a w h o le  k aleido scopic  a rra n g e m e nt of c o 
ordinated pa p e rs  and m a tch in g  a cce sso rie s  in our 
Hallmark gift w ra p  depa rtm e n t.

SMITH
PLUMBING CO

Phone 629-1722

classic lover's 
choice in 

polyester double knit

Now b  the time to chock all your heating 

supplies. We have the material to do the job.

FILTERS

MOTORS

BELTS ~

Choose the coat of coats . . .  a 
go-everywhere classic with in
teresting sleeve detail: set-in 
in front, dolman in back for 
flattering slimness. Its strong 
points: washability, packabil- 
ity, freedom from wrinkles. Its 
ace-in-the-hole: Zepel* w eath
erproofing and inner polyester 

/e it in Gr«winterizing. Have it in Green 
Red. Purple, Off-White, Rust, 
Black for 14-42

THERMOSTATS

SAFETY CONTROLS

Westmoreland Glass Fostoria-Pickard

Pasco Fine China Johnson Bros.
Ironstone

EASTLAND
DRUG

"We are 
equipped to do 
the Job"
Serving Eastland 

Since 1923 
with Quality Work

See our
collection of coats.

You 11 find dress coats, 
pant coats, all weather 

coats, fun furs, 

and the leather

foutw/iti Dodge Trucks
Ptymoulti

new
CURS
> ’72

CRAIN
MOTOR

$4995
ALTMANS

PHONE 629-2430 

215 S. S E A M A N  ST.

EVERETT E. CRAIN
OW NER



GORDON
NEWS

Mr and Mrs Howard Baker 
of Andrews visited during the 
weekend with her sister and 
brother in law. Mr and Mrs 
Edgar Rinse

Captain and Mrs Len Dailey 
of Wichita Falls spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs 
R onald Teichamn and Ronald 
Stephen Mr Teichman. who 
was a captain in the Air Force, 
recently was separ ated from 
the Air Force and he and lus 
family have m ov«f hare

Mr and Mrs Johnny Stowe , 
Bobby and Russell visited her 
gran dm  other, Mrs v‘xel 
Martin of Lipan Sunday

Mr and Mrs Robert Pierce 
Anita and Jamie of Ja.vtor 
visited her grandmother. Mrs 
Hazel Martin of Lipan Sunday

Mr and Mrs Robert Pierce. 
Anita and Jamir of Jayton. 
visited from Saturday until 
Monday with Mrs Cora Pierce 
and Mr and Mrs Lennie 
Stallings

Weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr andMrs R O McFaddin 
were Mr and Mrs Eddie Ed
wards and C*ry of Waxahachie 
and Mr andMrs Don McFaddin 
. Linda Kay and Rebecca of 
Carrollton
A family reunion of the late Mr 
and Mrs.r M Wilson was held 
at Palo Pinto Lake this past 
weekend

Mr and Mrs Bill Mernman 
visited Monday in PollsviUe 
with Mr and Mrs Granvy 
Philios

Mr and Mrs Ralph Maxwell 
spent the weekend inOklahoma 
City with their son and family 
Mr and Mrs Tommy Maxwell

Hickman
Visitors

Mr and Mrs oe Gregg and 
son of ritesv ille  to sei 
Butler

Clifton Parker to set 
Howard

Linda Spencer to see Mr 
Howard

Mr and Mrs Milton Nash to 
see Mrs Nash

Mr and Mrs T G Fam 
bmugh to see Ada Turner 

D R Ford

Mr and MrsTbrry Cox to see 
Mmes Terry and Rainey 

Hattie Weathers to Mmes 
Terry and Rainey 

Neil Whitehead to see Mmes 
Terry and Rainey 

Boh Mace to see Mmes 
Terry and Rainey 

Sheila Moseley to see Mmes 
Terry and Rainey 

Mr and Mrs George Paulsen 
of Round Lake Minn . to see 
Mr Reich

F C Smith of Ranger to see 
J E Crawford 

Eturo Glenn of Rnger to see 
J E Crawford 

Mr and Mrs J esse 
Mathews of Tomball to see J E 
Crawford 

Mr and Mrs
Mrs FRuthe Vecklaner to 

see J E Crawford 
Ovella Turner to see Beulah 

Turner and Ada Turner 
Mary Wheat of Ranger to see 

Ben Cunningham 
Mr and Mrs Frank Shep

pard of Odessa to see Ben 
Cunningham 

Loyce Scott
Charles Alfords of Dallas to 

see Mrs Brashears
Mr and Mrs T ravis  

Duncan of Abilene to see 
Homer Duncan 

V and Mrs Stokes to see Mr 
Butler

Pearl Snell of Carbon to see 
Mr Butler

Mrs Odell Tucker to see 
Beulah and Ada Turner 

Nina Robbins to see Beulah 
and Ada Turner 

Mr and Mrs G T Adams of 
Medlothian to see Mrs Turner 

Sylvia Moreland of Lancaster 
to see Mmes Terry. Fox.and 
Rainey

Mrs R L Alford of Lan
caster to see Mmes Terry. Fox 
and Rainey

Mr and Mrs C J 
Covington of Odessa to see Mr 
Crawford

Jeanne Contone of 
Desdemona to see Mmes Terry 
and Rainey

Mr and Rs Hinkle of 
Texarkana to see Mmes Terry 
and Raney

Mr and Mrs Rainey of 
Desdamona to see Mmes 
Terry and Rainey 

Mr and Mrs Lee Widner and 
Rebecca of Min eral Wells, to 
see Mr Crawford 

Mrs Mary Phillips of Abilene 
to see Mrs Hraeshers 

Mrs C Jacob of Cisco to see 
Mr Reich

Mr andMrs.H A Butler and 
daughter of Odessa to see Ike 
Butler

Mrs Manuel Gomez of 
Ranger to see Jose Castro 

Joyce Stove of Ranger to see 
Jose Castro

Rosa Castro of Ranger to see 
Jose Castro

Mr andMrs Mac Gomez of 
Ranger to see Jose Castro 

S. S Williams


